
KVM Switch Cable Kits - 10-ft. AT Cable Kit for KVM
Switch B005-008
MODEL NUMBER: P763-010

 

Description

Tripp Lite's 10-ft. AT KVM cable kit is designed to connect an AT computer to a B005-008 KVM switch. This premium 3-in-1 cable provides superior

performance and cable management. It consists of an AT keyboard cable, a serial mouse cable and an SVGA mini-coax monitor cable all bonded into a single

unit. This unique cable has a DIN5 male, a DB9 female and an HD15 male connector on one end with a DB25 male connector on the other end (which

connects to the KVM switch). All cables are manufactured from superior molded cable with integral strain relief and foil shielding for maximum EMI/RFI

protection. Tripp Lite warrants this product to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for life.

Features
Connects an at computer to a KVM switch (# B005-008)

10-ft. 3-in-1 cable consists of an AT keyboard cable, a serial mouse cable and an SVGA mini-coax monitor cable

Superior molded cable with integral strain relief and double shielding (foil and braid) for maximum EMI/RFI protection

Provides superior performance and cable management

DB25 male connector attaches to the KVM switch

Molded ends with easy-grip textured overmold

Tripp Lite warrants this product to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for life

Monitor cable portion constructed of mini-coax (RGB) and paired video wire to support any VGA/SVGA monitor. Connector: HD15 male

AT Keyboard cable connector: DIN5 male

Serial mouse cable connector: DB9 female

Specifications

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 10

Cable Length (m) 3.05

Highlights
For use with B005-008 KVM

switch when connecting AT style

CPU

Cable has (3) leads: HD15M

(video); Din5M (AT style

keyboard); DB9M (AT style

Mouse)

System Requirements
An AT computer

A KVM switch (model #

B005-008).

Package Includes
10-ft. AT Cable Kit for KVM

Switch B005-008 no Audio
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WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) Lifetime limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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